Anticoccidial efficacy of semduramicin in battery studies with laboratory isolates of coccidia.
The anticoccidial activity of semduramicin against laboratory isolates of five species of poultry Eimeria was investigated. In laboratory scale battery trials, semduramicin at 20 to 30 ppm demonstrated broad-spectrum anticoccidial efficacy equivalent to salinomycin at 60 ppm. Also, semduramicin at 25 ppm was fed to uninfected cockerels in batteries for 21 days, and growth rate and feed efficiency were found to be equivalent to birds fed salinomycin at 60 ppm. Semduramicin was well tolerated when coadministered with tiamulin. Semduramicin demonstrated the same activity whether produced by semisynthesis or by direct fermentation.